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VOLUME LVII

NuMBER

4 ( October 1960 )

R eport
of the
President
To the
Trustees of Trinity C allege

;\s Pr ident of Trinity Colleg , I have the honor to submit to you
137th acad mic year. It covers the
e enth complete year of th t wardship which you have entrusted to
m care.
1959-1960 wa an exceedingly bu y, and, I think, successful year.
The College t em d with activity. Du to th splendid help and cooperation on the part of the trust es, faculty and administration, student , alumni, parents and other friends th College continued to
make progress. Significant steps were tak n to improve the effectivene s of many phas s of our operations.
In reporting to you a year ago, I consid red the role of the independent liberal arts college in the years ahead, and humbly suggested
that the conh·ibution of such colleg is more significant now than ever
before in American education. I then considered what the independent
liberal arts colleg must do in the years ahead if it is to play with the
greatest. effectiven ss the role for which it is so uniquely qualified. As
a pr face to my current report I wish to recall a few of the observations
I made at that time.
"First and foremost, in an ducational system that is called upon to
emphasize quantity, in an era shap d by scientific and technological
concern and by mass production techniques, such a college must contin~e its undeviating dedication to standards of quality and of excellence. Herein lies th master pattern for future action.
"By a wise and steadfast insistenc on quality and excellence in its
academic program, its teachers, its students and its library, the independent college will go far to insure the successful execution of its
goal. ·

fl. herewith a report of th
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"The main problem facing the ind pendent lib ral arts coll ge in the
decade or two ah ad is how in an era of rapidly ri ing costs it is going
to maintain its independence without sacrificing quality and e c llence.
This is a matter of the gravest concern - our country vitally ne d the
end product of such education. But will thes coll ges have the financial
structure to maintain th ir independ nc ?"
I then discussed in som d tail the st ps taken during 1958-1959
to strengthen the College.
In this report I wish to bring to your att ntion the further progre
that has been made during the past acad mic y ar, as well as respectfully to invite your att ntion to some of th urgent problems that mu t
be resolv d if this progr s i to continu .
PROGRESS DURING 1959-1960
GE ERAL

The Trustees at the m eting on January 16, 1960, took a step that i ,
I believe, most meaningful from the standpoint of the future of the
College. At that time they voted to approve a recommendation of an
ad hoc faculty and administration committ , under the chairmanship
of Dr. Arthur H. Hughes, that "we maintain the status quo a regard
size until such time as the College shall ha e satisfied its needs concerning faculty, facilities, buildings and ndowment."
This was a far-reaching d cision, and, in view of the current situation,
an extremely wise on . In the years ah ad it may, in the interests of the
College, have to be reconsidered. In the m antim we must face the
facts. Trinity already has grown, and grown mat rially. The large t we
were prior to World War II was 556 (at th op ning of the Chri tmas
Term 1940-1941). In the years immediat ly following the War we
expanded to almost our present size. Since 1940 the undergraduate
enrollment has increa d 75.3 per cent. Since 1946 it has grown 19.4
per cent; and since 1953, 7.5 per c nt. W still ha e much to do
adequately to provid for the expansion that has already taken place.
With this decision finally made - to ke p the size of the undergraduate body in the years immediately ahead at just under a thousand
students - our goal, in my opinion, is crystal clear. It is to make Trinity
the very finest liberal arts college of its size in the country. We can be
satisfied with nothing less. To this objectiv we must dedicate our very
best efforts. Its successful accomplishment will be difficult, and will
necessarily require increa ed dedication on th part of ev ryone connected with or interested in the Coll g , a w ll as far greater financial
backing.
During 1959-1960 real trides have b en made toward thi ultimate
objective. We have done so by concentrating our efforts on th faculty,
the academic program, the students, the library, the religious program
as well as on providing facilities n ce sary for our more effective
operation.
4

THE FACULTY

GENERAL

In planning for the futur of the College the economic and professional ad anc m nt of m mb r of the faculty is a matter of the highest
priorit . On many occa ions I have stated that we must do everything
in our power to make a po ition on the Trinity Faculty so desirable that
we can attract and r tain the abl st teachers and scholars in the counb_-y.
Significant tep in _thi r gard have been taken during 1959-1960.
SALARIES

For th academic year 196~1961 salaries have been increased substantially - a continuation of the dedicated policy of the College. Of
the pres nt full-time faculty 42 wer at Trinity prior to the academic
year 1953-1954. The av rag incr ase in their salaries including 19601961 ha b en 7 .6 p r cent. In the 1960-1961 budget the following
across-the-board increases ha b en provided for all full-time member of the faculty: full prof s ors, $1,000; associate professors, $750;
assistant prof ssors, $550; and instructors, $500.
In addition, effective S pt mber 1, 1960, the following Faculty
Salary cal s have been established for the full-time members: full
professors, minimum $9,000, maximum $13,000; associate professors,
minimum $7,500, maximum $9,750; assistant professors, minimum
$6,000, maximum $7,300; and instructors, minimum $5,000, maximum
$6 000. All full-time memb rs of the faculty including those whose
promotion are effective Sept mber 1, 1960, have been placed at least
at the minimum of their rank. By 1963-1964 it is our sincere hope that
these scales will be adjusted upward.
In making the salary adjustm nts for 196~1961, consideration was
given to the length of th faculty member's service at the College.
This was done because, as is the case in other areas, salaries for new
appointment have nece sarily b en at a omewhat higher level. With
a more lib ral, and, I b lieve, a more enlightened policy in recent
ear in r gard to deserv d promotion, newer additions to the faculty
have fared omewhat b tt r salary-wise than those who have been at
Trinity for a longer tim . Thi factor could not equitably be ignored,
and has not b en. Thus, thos full-time m mb rs of the faculty who
have be n at the College sine prior to the academic year 195~1951
will receiv b ginning with 196~1961 additional annual compensation.
Those who were in 1949 full professors will get an additional $400;
tho e who were th n a sociate professors $300; those who were assistant professor $200; and those who were instructors $150.
FACULTY RETIREME T

Beginning September 1, 1959, the College contributed an additional
one per cent to the T ach r Insurance and Annuity Association Faculty
Retirerri nt Policy. This meant that during 1959-1960 toward the total
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contribution of elev n ( 11 ) p r cent, th Coll g paid six ( 6) per cent
and th faculty member five ( 5) per cent. In m report of a ear ago I
stated: "This, I hop , is but th fir t st p in the impro ement of th
retirem nt provision for our faculty." I am happy to report that we
have b en able to mak significant progr
in this area. Effecti e
September 1, 1960, in regard to th TIAA-CREF Annuity Program
on the salary up to th Social Security bas , cmT ntly $4,800 th faculty
member will continue as at present to contrib~ute five ( 5) per cent,
and the College ix ( 6 ) per cent of his salary. On that portion of hi
salary in e cess of the Social S curity ba e th faculty member will
contribute five ( 5) per cent, and the Colleg ten ( 10 ) p r c nt, or a
total of fifteen ( 15 ) per cent. In addition, of cour , the faculty member will continu , for Social Security, to contribute a at pres · nt three
( 3) per cent, and the Coll ge thre ( 3 ) per cent, of hi alary up to
the current Social Security base of $4,800. For those Collea employee
not under TIAA, the same provi ion have b e n made in connection
with the Connecticut General Life Insurance Company policy al o
effective September 1, 1960.
FACULTY CHILDRE

's

HIGHER EDUCATIO

At the Truste meeting on J anuray 16, 1960 a further st p was taken
in the interests of the welfar of th faculty. At that tim m mbership
of Trinity College in the Faculty Children's Tuition Exchange was di continued. This program had m ant a great deal to the faculty, but
under it th choice of college had become incr asingly restricted. In
substitution for the Faculty Children's Tuition E 'change the Tru tee
voted the payment of the tuition for faculty children who are admitted
to other colleges; provided that such payment cannot e ceed the
amount of tuition at Trinity. This will permit our faculty children far
greater freedom of choice a to their higher education.
OTHER FACULTY :M:ATTERS

As will b set forth in greater detail later in thi report, the Trustee
have approved effective September 1, 1960, the well-deserved promotion of fifteen members of the faculty.
As I have stated on numerous occasions, the College will continue
to give top priority to the welfare of the faculty. It will also devote it
best efforts to provide a faculty of quality and excellence. In a letter to
the faculty under the date of June 8, 1960, I said: "I again remind you
that the continued effective execution of this policy depends to a very
large extent upon you and your colleagues. Every step must be taken
to see that our teaching staff is utilized in the most efficient and mo t
economical way. You are aware, I am sure, that ·we currently have a
most favorable student-teacher ratio. I mention the de irability of
reducing the number of courses ; the necessity of replacing retiring and
departing personnel with persons in the lower faculty ranks ; and of
6

giving the most car ful consideration to the urgency of any additional
appointments. Your ooperation in these matters is urgently needed
if faculty alarie ar to continue to go forward."

Ostrom Enders Life Trustee of the College and General Chairman of
the 1960 Convocation, opens the evening session April 9. The theme of
the day-long convocation was "The New World Ahead: Interpretation
and Prophecy."
THE ACADEMIC PROGRAM
THE

EW CURRICULUM

In my annual report for a numb r of years I have constantly stressed
the n es ity for a complet surv y of our entire academic program. I
have point d out that without the full and understanding support of
the faculty such a survey could not be conduct d successfully. In my
report of a year ago I indicated that the climate was ideal for such
an undertaking and discussed in considerable detail the plans for such
a program. I reported that this surv y was being conducted under the
auspices of th Curriculum Committee and in full cooperation with the
faculty; that the Curriculum Committee had designated the following
Sub-Committee to carry forward the major portion of this most important ·assignment: Dr. G orge B. Cooper, Professor of History, chairman; Dr. J. Wendell Burger, J. Pierpont Morgan Professor of Biology;
Dr. Fr derick L. Gwynn, Professor of English; and Dr. Robert H.
Smellie Professor of Chemistry; with Dr. Walter D. Leavitt, Associate
Professor of Romance Languages, as Secretary.
This important study was made possible by a generous gift which
Mr. Robert B. O'Connor, '16, Life Trustee, obtained from the Robert
Sterling Clark Foundation.
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The Sub-Committee approach d its task with comm ndable dedication and real ability, with foresight and under tandincr. It devoted a
great deal of time and thought to the n w curriculum m eting for
prolonged periods in June and September of 1959. Th Sub-Committee,
in keeping with the schedule, reported to the Curriculum Committee
early in the Christmas Term. During the autumn the Curriculum
Committee met constantly studying the propo als for th new curriculum which were before it. On several occasions meetings were also
held with the chairmen of the several academic department . The report of the Sub-Committe was adopt d with a few minor modifications.
The Curriculum Committee submitted its report to the faculty on
December 8, 1959, at which time its recommendations in regard to
the n w curriculum were approv d unanimously. The spirit and the
cooperation on the part of the faculty during the curriculum tudy
were to me the most inspiring experienc during my year at Trinity.
The recommendations of the faculty were submitt d to the Trustee
January 16, 1960. After lengthy discussion the Trust e voted: "To
approve the general pattern of the n w curriculum but that the questions raised by the Trustees at th ir me ting on January 16, 1960, be
referred to the Joint Committee on Educational Policy for the purpose
of obtaining considered r plies from the Curriculum Committee of
the Faculty."
The Trinity Term was d voted to the further consid ration brought
about by the above vote of the Trust es. It is sincerely hoped that the
new curriculum will receiv final approval early in the autumn so that
the several departments will have 1960-1961 to make the necessary
adjustments in their course offering .
While the proposed curricular r vision pr ents broad change
which to som extent modify all segments of the current program, the
alterations by no means totally ob cure a familiar landscape. The effect
is more one of tightening, reducing and clarifying in a sincere attempt
to re-emphasize Trinity's educational goal : to develop the student's
ability to reason, to use his imagination, to communicate hi ideas,
and to further his capacity for self- ducation.
Among the many details of the proposed new curriculum, there are
three major changes around which all other phases revolve.
The first major change is a reduction in th cour es requir d for the
baccalaureate degree. Instead of tw nty full courses, 18 would be
required. Instead of 7 or 8 courses, as in the pres nt program, all tudents, whether candidates for th B.A. or the B.S., would tak six
basic requirements. Th se would b in fi Ids design d to provide a
general view of the fundamental ar as of human knowledge. The e
basic requirements would be: English, a foreign Janguag , European
history, mathematics, a natural science with laboratory and literature
or fine arts or music. These courses would normally be taken in the first
two years, and are design d to provide the methods, basic facts and
ideas which would furnish a common body of knowledge of sufficient
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breadth on which to base the last two years of concentrated study in a
pecific field.
The second important change involves the increased strengthening
of the major field of study. Th de per exploration of a field of special
inter st would form the principal study in the junior and senior years.
Since the Major would provide for more intensive course work and far
more independent study, in th form of projects, research, theses,
eminars or tutorials, the cours load in the last two years would be
reduced from five to four. In addition to his basic requirements and
his major cours s each student would complete his program by electing
courses of his choice in alli d or related fields to furnish proper
coherence for his pecial interests.
The third major change is the introduction of comprehensive examinations in the major field. These General Examinations would be given
in the spring of the student's senior year. Their purpose is to keep the
tudent constantly prepared in his major work and to help him organize
a fruitfully a pos ible thi c nter of his intellectual activity.
FIFTH YEAR I

E GINEERING

During 1959-1960 the College inaugurated the fifth year in Engineering. Five students were enrolled in this program, which leads to the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering or Engineering Science. At the 134th Commencement
Exercises, one received the degr e of Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering, and two in Mechanical Engineering.
For 1960--1961 current figures indicate that eight will be enrolled in
our fifth year in Engineering - five for the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Electrical Engineering, and thr e in M chanical Engineering.
DEPARTME T OF MODER

LANGUAGE

In the spring of 1960 the Trustees voted to establish a Department
of Modern Languages, thereby doing away with the separate Departments of German and Romance Languages. Dr. Arthur H. Hughes
and Dr. Louis H. Naylor will serve as co-chairmen of this Department.
At the ame time the title of Dr. Naylor was changed from Professor
of Romance Languag s to Professor of Modern Languages.
THE STUDENTS
GENERAL

The quality of our student body in the years ahead is a matter of
the greatest importance. The Coll ge must take even more definite
and consb·uctive steps to search out the best available talent, those
young ·men who will gain th most from the education Trinity seeks
to provide.
9

THE PROBLEM

Of course, the applications for admissions are increasing rapidly, and,
in the years ahead, the rate of increas will accelerate: Increa ed
applications, however, are not the answer to th search for tale_nt. or
do they simplify our problem; rather th y intensify it. The wise
selection of the young men who are qualified for and who will benefit
from a Trinity education becomes incr asingly difficult. We are doing
all that we can to keep this selection from becoming an imper onal
one based solely on objective criteria. But we still are having far · too
many persons seeking admission and recomm nded for admis ion who
are not able to meet our academic standards.
In connection with a student body of quality, I mention another
point of significant importance. The fact that the number of young
men fully qualified to meet our academic r quirements i increa ing
makes us face up to hard practicalitie . Iner asingly th top applicants need financial aid and cannot com to Trinity without it.
I wish to illustrate the above points from tatistics in r gard to the
Class of 1964, and a very good class it i . S lected from 2,951 preliminary and 1,542 compl ted applications, it numb rs 270.
Of the 1,542 completed applications, 527, or over one-thfrd, al o
applied for financial aid. To be more sp cific, of the 527, o far a
qualifications for admi sion were concerned, 273 merited immediate
acceptance; 208 rated a econd appraisal; and 46 wer unacceptable.
To the first group ( 273) , we have been able to offer $68,750 in cholarships, loans and bursary employment. This is under 17 per cent of the
tuition and fees the m mbers of the class will pay during their fir t
year. The $68,750 in financial aid has be n awarded to 66 persons, the
average aid being in excess of $1,000. Fortunately, an additional 60
members of the group s eking scholarship help are able to nt r Trinity
even though we could not provide th m aid. It i noteworthy that 20
of these 60 have an annual financial ne d amounting to $1,000 or more.
All of these 60 young men found other ources of financial a i tance.
Trinity's endowment for scholarships has not kept pace either with
the growth in coll ge nrollment nor with the inflationary rise in
college costs. The College, therefore, ha had to draw upon operating
income for the purposes of financial aid. This, in turn, has m ant that
other needs have not be n met with the great st effectiveness - needs
vital to the maintenance and improv m nt of the College's tandard .
Seventeen l?er cent of tuition and fee incom does not in this day and
age constitute an adequate financial aid program. Within the ear
immediately ahead this figure in the best int r sts of the College mu t
be increased to 25 per c nt. The alternativ , in a period of sharpl rising
tuition charges, will be to limit the ourc s from which the Collecre
draws its student body. This would be contrary to Trinity' tated goal
of selecting its students from all social and economic level . Many of
Trinity's most illustrious sons were able to attend the College only because of scholarship help. There is only one answer - cholar hip
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endowm nt and annual gifts for financial aid must have a high priority
in our fund-raising program.
The 132 memb rs of the Class of 1964 who were awarded financial
aid or who found other sources of assistance, or who applied for aid
but who w re found to have no ne d, account for about 49 per cent
of th total 1964 class. The other 138 have been drawn from 1,015
applicants who stated that th y could pay their own way. Of these
1 015 so far a qualification for admission was concerned, 201 rated
immediate acceptance; 357 merited a econd appraisal; and 457 were
unacc ptabl . It is therefor obviou that on the whole the noncholarship group was not the equal of the on seeking financial aid. It is
clear that Trinity mu t in the y ar ahead make an even greater effort
to improv the quality of it non- cholarship students; to seek out the
ablest tal nt who will benefit from a Trinity education. We have
alr ady initiated an intensive program to attain this goal.
STEP

TO

EEK OUT THE ABLEST TALE T

Admissions Office Activity
An important phas of this program deals with the Admissions
Offic its lf. During 1960-1961 our Admissions Officers will do much
more tra eling and in th ir school visitation will visit more distant
parts of the country. This incr a ed activity has been made possible by
the addition of Mr. John F. Butler, '33, Director of Placement, as a
part-time Admissions Counselor. In addition, more emphasis will be
placed on arly evaluation and early notification of admission. We have
di covered why a large perc ntage of the preliminary applicants
do not complete th proc s . Other colleges have granted them early
admi ion. We mu t do lik wis .

Alumni Recruiting and Interviewing Program
As a forth r t p , th
lumni r cruiting and interviewing program
will be xpanded. Thi program, so ably r vamped this year under
th inspiring leader hip of Mr. Lloyd E. Smith, '23, chairman, and Mr.
Howard D. Doolittle, '31, vie chairman, will be expand d not only
to reach ev ry part of the fifty tat s, but also to give far more empha is
to recruiting. Th re are currently 59 ar a chairmen for recruiting and
int rviewing and ov r 400 alumni work rs. During 1959-1960 this
group wa asked to interview 497 applicant for th Class of 1964. Four
hundr d and tw nty-five r port w re returned - an amazing 85 per
cent. And they were extr mely h lpful. Furthermor , these alumni
olunt er , when notifi d of th acceptance by applicants interviewed
by them kept up th interest of these young men in the College.
This is establish d by the fact that of the 163 accepted candidates
followed up by alumni workers, 108 are entering Trinity in September.
This 66 per cent compar s fa orably with th over-all percentage of
11

entering freshmen to admissions offered of about 50 p r c nt. I have
no doubt that in the future the alumni workers will be a most productive source of outstanding Trinity stud nts.
In addition, the Trinity College Parents As ociation will call upon its
members to recomm nd good candidate , and they can in this way
render splendid servic to the College. The
candidate will be
contacted by members of our Admis ion taff or by alumni volunteers.
Scholarship Programs

The Scholarships for Illinois Residents, Inc., the George F. Baker
Scholarships and the Capital Area Scholarships have been most .helpful
in seeking out able talent and in bringing to the College fine young
men.
Scholarships for Illinois R sidents, Inc.
The record of the Illinois Scholars is well known. Since their establishment in 1947, th y hav done extremely w ll, both academically and
in other college affairs. Furthermore, as th r sult of this most meaningful program we have a good many Illinoi residents at the College
who receive no financial aid.
George F. Baker Scholarships
The George F. Baker Scholarship w r inaugurated with the Class
of 1963 and were described in my r port of a year ago. In the Clas
of 1963 ten awards were made, six of them honorary in character. One
scholar withdrew for personal reasons at the end of the Christmas
Term. The remaining nine made a truly r markable r cord. Four are on
the Dean's List while two others just missed this academic distinction.
Their extracurricular record has been likewise impressive. There will
be eight George F. Baker Scholars in the Class of 1964, two honorary.
This program has brought to Trinity many fine young men who did
not receive Baker Scholarships. In 1960-1961, ome 75 student will be
at the College in the freshman and sophomore classes who became
interested in Trinity through the Baker Scholarships.
The Capital Area Scholarships
The Capital Area Scholarship Program al o began with the Cla s
of 1963 and was d cribed in my r port for 1958-1959. Fourteen
scholarships were awarded, four of th m honorary. Their r cord has
been highly commendable. One withdr w for p rsonal reasons. The
other 13 were all in the tol? 40 per cent, with four on the Dean's List.
Yet this program has caused some disappointm nt. It had be n our hope
that all of the candidates would come from the most underprivileged
sections of the Area's population; that ev ry candidate would need a
full tuition and fee scholarship. Our hope still is that the e scholar-
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hips will b h ld out as an inducement to young men of fine potential
who might oth rwi e, a early a junior high school, despair of a
college education, particularly of th quality offer d at Trinity. We
our elve must do more missionary work and d velop clo er contacts
with principal and guidanc dir ctors.

- The Transition to College Plan
The Transition to College Plan is also a means of finding able talent,
ome of whom we hope will com to Trinity.
In my r port of a year ago I not d that during the summer of 1959
Trinity expand d its program of study for gifted high school juniors, a
plan the College had introduced in 1958. Sixt en of these talented
young m n and women attend d our 1959 Summer Session, each on a
full tuition cholar hip. Almost without exc ption they did remarkably
well. I report d that "on the basis of our exp rience to date, which
w consider compl tely encouraging, we are now seeking a foundation
grant to enable us to e tend this program." We obtained such a grant
in the amount of $6,500 from the Fund for th Advancement of Education, "in order that we might extend our program for talented secondary
school students." We have done so both as to number as well as in area,
going considerably beyond Hartford. The students come from Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut.
The Transition to Colleg Plan is designed to complement Advanced
Placement. It enables carefully selected secondary school students to
achiev r sults imilar to Advanced Placement in courses not available
in theii- school . The plan is very simple: outstanding boys and girls
completing th ir junior year of secondary school are admitted to one
of the two fi -w k terms of the Summer Session. They enroll, as if
they were college students, in one or two college courses at the freshman or sophomore level. Admissions are so regulated that these students are a minority in any course, and are not specially identified to
their instructors. Thu , it is insur d that the courses are taught at
the college level with no concession to the younger students. Upon
satisfactory completion of their courses the students receiye at Trinity
full college credit.
The Transition Plan offers several very practical advantages to
qualified stud nts The student who is eager to learn more has an
opportunity to do so. He will receive full college credit at Trinity on
the ba is of which it will be po sibl for him to proceed directly to more
advanced study at the coll ge of his choice. That college may, in addition, approve use of the credit in fulfillment of part of its degree
requirements. Such acceptance of credit may make it possible for the
tudent, with forth r summer study, to complete the requirements for
the bachelor's degre one year earlier. A final advantage should be
noted.- The summer experience in a coll ge course on a college campus
provides a transition betw n secondary school and college. In the
umm r session ther are no extracurricular activities to distract the
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student; the primary purpos of coll ge a a place for serious study is
fully demonstrated. In an actual coll ge atmosphere the tud nts 1 am
the differences betw n econdary school and college course . Their
move a year later from condary school to college will be much less
confusing and their achi
ment in college i likely to b of higher
quality.

Dean Robert M. Vogel, Director of the Transition to College Plan,
presents the Hartford C ourant Award to the outstanding transition
tudent for the firs.t term, Eugene De Witt of Norwalk, Connecticut.
ot often does a coll ge have an opportunity to make a unique
contribution to education. Our operation of th Transition Plan may
well be the prototype of an important d v lopm nt in higher education. It is specifically de igned, and this i the interest in it of the
Fund for the Advancement of Education, to s rve as a model for other
colleges. We can be justly proud that th plan originated and developed
at Trinity. Full credit goes to Dr. Robert M. Vog 1, Dean of Graduate
Studies and Director of the Summer Ses ion, for the conception and
execution of the Transition to Colleg Plan, of which he i serving as Director.
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During the 1960 Summer Session, 25 boys and 22 girls participated
in the program. As a group they did extremely well in their studies.
During the first term of the 1960 Trinity Summer Session 16 boys and
12 girls, a total of 28, attended under this program. During the second
term 6 boys and 9 girls, a total of 15, attended. Three boys and one girl
attended both term . To obtain these 47 tudents whom we wanted, it
wa nece sary to r mit tuition in the amount of $2,500, but the College
received $5,400 in tuition charges. In contrast, a year ago for the sixteen
tudents, we r mitt d tuition in the amount of $3,200 with no compensating income.
Through th Tran ition to College Plan we are gaining invaluable
experience with stud nts who in som ways are ready for graduation
from high school a year early, who will enter college with advanced
tanding, who may qualify for graduation from college at the ead of
three years. Shortly uch stud nts will probably consitute a considerable portion of the tud nt body in colleges such as Trinity. What we
learn about th m now will place us in a most advantageous position in
th year ahead.
LASS A TTRITIO

Another far-r achinO" problem in regard to our students is to make
our admission e aluation more precise so as to eliminate as far as
possible some of th drop-out and failure rate in our undergraduate
cla se . At Trinity, a at many other leading colleges, this attrition
rate is an alarming 25 to 30 per cent. Some 65 to 75 students in each
clas fail to graduat , far too high a numb r. This attTition involves
not only the waste of thou ands of dollars, but of fine human reourc s. The answ r, in my humble opinion, does not lie in ever-greater
dependence on coll ge board scores and predicti indices, helpful as
these are. It Ii s, in the fir t place, in a more intimate knowledge of the
students w admit - th ir motivation, their obj ctives. Motivation is exce dingly difficult to test, but its importanc cannot be overestimated.
And, again, th par ntal attitude is of major importance. As Dean
John V. Munro of Har ard Coll ge has wisely pointed out: "We must
learn to work more clos ly with par nts at all tages of the youngster's
ducation."
Th Coll ge is fully aware of this problem and is most anxious to do
omething about it. Th er ation of th Freshman-Sophomore Advisory
Council is a step to eek the elimination of some of this attrition.
It i our further hop that our att ndance at the Danforth Campus Community Workshop will help in th solution of this important matter.

The Freshman- ophomore Advisory Council
The Freshman-Sophomore Advisory Council was set up by the
faculty on the recomm ndation of the ad hoc committee under the
chairmanship of Dr. Rob rt F. Kingsbury. This Committee was appointed "to consider regi tration, hours of class meetings, and such
matt r ." "Such matter" included among others examination hours
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as well as the advisory sy tern. Dr. M. Curtis Langhorne, Professor of
Psychology, has been appointed chairman of this newly-created
Council.
The College subscribes to the belief that its stated goals can be
achieved most effectively by maximizing the opportunities for personal
contacts between the individual student and his instructors .in the
classroom, laboratory, conference room and on the athletic field. The
College further believes that academic counseling and advising are
important facets of th educational process. For many years we ha e
maintained such a system in the form of the Freshman Advisory Council and of departmental advisers.
To make the advisory system more effective a faculty mandate
established the Freshman-Sophomore Advisory Council, thereby bringing the sophomore class within the system and providing that each
student during his first two years will be advi d by the same faculty
member. The Council is composed of some 35 members appointed by
the chairman with the advice of the chairmen of the several departments. In addition, the Dean of Students, the Registrar, the Director
of Admissions and the Director of Placem nt erve as ex officio members.
Each faculty adviser ha between ten and fifteen advisees exclusively
from the freshman or the sophomore cla s. He maintains his advisory
relationship with each student for two years. By the pre-registration
period for his junior year the student will have elected to major in
one department and at such time will regi ter with the advice of his
departmental adviser.
To provide needed uniformity of acad mic advising, a Faculty
Adviser's Manual is being prepared. It will outline the curricular
requirements for the first two years and for ach department. Information needed in pertinent topical areas dealing with college regulations
will also be provided. A number of in-service training periods are being
planned at which colleg officials will speak a to their areas of special
concern.
The Council has been divided into thr e sub-groups with a Council
member as the chairman of each. One group will study carefully the
freshman year and what the faculty would like to have the student
accomplish by the end thereof. The second group has been a ked to
do the same with the sophomore year. The third group has been
charged with the responsibility of thinking through the general problem of how Trinity can encourage the brightest freshmen and sophomores to realize to the highest degree their native potentialities. Much
that is being done to develop honor programs on the junior and
senior levels can be extended to cover all four y ar .

The Danforth Campus Community Workshop
Trinity was one of the thirty liberal arts colleges invited to participate
in the fourth annual Campus Community Workshop sponsored by The
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Danforth Foundation. This Workshop was held at Colorado College,
Colorado Springs, Colorado, from June 20 to July 9, 1960. Each
participating coll ge was requ ted to send four representatives, ineluding the academic dean. Dr. Arthur H. Hughes, Dr. Lawrence W.
Towle, Prof s or Wendell E. Kraft, and Dean 0. W. Lacy attended
the Workshop.
The purpo of the Workshop was to provide an opportunity for
inten ive study of th ways and means of raising the level of excellence
in such asp cts of the campus community as curriculum, administrationfaculty- tudent relationship , counseling evaluation, and religion and
alue in relation to educational obj ctives. The basic assumption
underlying th Workshop was that every memb r college is aware of
and ha cl arly d fined those problems which must be solved if the
in titution i to continue growing in educational leadership.
Our r pr entatives report that the xp rience wa both challenging
and extrnmely worthwhile.
We hop sincerely that attendance at this valuable Workshop will
be of benefit to the College in the r olution of the problems concerning tudent attrition.
THE

LIBRARY

GE ERAL

Our excellent Library and our v ry able Librarian continue to be
itally important in our program.
The Librarian, Mr. Donald B. Engley, reports that in the current
academic year the us of th Library seems to have leveled off. This
follows the large increas of 40 per cent in student loans during 19581959. The number of transactions r mained fairly constant despite the
greatly extended loan period - two months instead of two weeks.
I reported at length a year ago on the policy established in 1959 of
restricting th use of th Library by outsiders. The Librarian indicates
that thi plan ha worked extr mely well. As a result we have been
able to provide much better service to our own students and faculty.
LIBRARY GIFTS

The Coll g is deeply grateful for th many gifts to the Library,
large and small, which it received during the year. Some of the major
one are h re listed. Dr. Allerton C. Hickmott, Litt.D. '58, Life Trustee,
presented the College with a rare Military Miniature Collection; made
ignificant contributions to the Book Fund which he had established; and
pr~ ented a first edition of Bacon's Essays. Dr. Karl W. Hallden, '09, M.S.
'48, Sc.D. '55, Life Trust e, made a g nerous contribution for Engineering reference books as well as to the Library Associates. The late
Dr. Harry T. Cost llo, Brownell Profe sor of Philosophy Emeritu , by
his will gave the Library 1,132 books on philosophy and biography.
Mr. and Mrs. Everest D. Haight presented the College with Lewis
Carroll first edition in memory of Mr. Fred rick E. Haight, '87. Dr.
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Earl D. Babst, LL.D. '53, made additional g n rous contribution to
the Paddock Book Fund. Dr. Edgar F. Wat rman, '98, LL.D. '5 ,
and his family added g nerously to th Edgar F. Waterman Library
Fund. Mr. Henry D. B. B. Moore, to whom th Coll g is de pl
indebted for the extremely valuabl Moor Coll ction, pr nted the
Library the Tibetan Tripitaka, a rar addition, of 150 volumes concerning Buddhist canons. Th set arriv d from th Tibetan Tripitaka
Research Institute, where it wa publi h d und r the up r i ion of
Otahi University, Kyoto, Japan. Th v rsion r c ived b Trinity th
Peking edition, was originally published in th 1 th c ntury in Tibetan.
Only two copies of the original are in ist nc . For th se plendid gift
we are deeply grat ful.
LIBRARY

T

F

Mrs. Marian Clarke's first year as Curator of th Watkin on Librar
was a most succ ssful on . She rv d, in addition a Chi f of th
Readers' Servic s. Unfortunately w have not to date been abl to
find a suitable cataloger to r um th r cataloging of th Watkin on
Library. It is our incer hope that w will b abl to tak up thi important project by January 1, 1961, if not sooner. Our n w R ferenc
Librarian, Mr. Eugen R. Eis nlohr, ha taken ov r hi dutie with
comm ndable e:ffectiv nes .
MR. P UL W. MEYER

The Colleg was exce dingly fortunate early in 1960 to cure on
a part-time basis the valuable s rvices of Mr. Paul W. M yer. Mr.
Meyer had just retired from the For ign Ser ic in which he had
spent 35 years, 25 of them in China. He ha an intimat knowledge of
the Chinese languag . On r tirement h and Mrs. Me r have com
to Connecticut. Mr. Mey r during the Trinity T rm made a surv y
of the valuabl H nry D. B. B. Moor Collection. In his preliminar
report under the date of March 29, 1960, h stat d: "It thus i already
apparent that Trinity ha on of th out tanding librarie on China in
the country. This fact is not known to the public nor to cholars on the
subj ct, who would consid r it a favor to th prof ssion to be o informed. Trinity could became a mecca for stud nts of Asia." And in
a furth r report dat d Jun 7 1960, he wrot : "A indicat d in m
preliminary report, ... Trinity Coll g is b li v d to hav in the Moore
Collection supplemented by the works to b found in the Colleg
Library itself, in the Watkinson Library and in th Quick ollection
one of the outstanding colleg librari s on China in the Unit d States."
We are exceedingly grateful to Mr. M
r for th plendid er ice h
has rendered. We note with great sati faction that we will continu to
enjoy his most able couns 1.
THE RELIGIOU

PROGRAM

In my report of a year ago, I not d that r ligion continues to play
an important role in the education th Colleg provid . "Attendanc
1

at r ligious ervice continue to be a coll ge requirement. Chapel
probation, a in the pa t, r mains in force. The Trustees have approved
on a tentativ basis an alt ration in the method of satisfying this requir m nt. It i b no m an a r la ation."
During 1959-1960 stud nts have obtained th ir Chapel credits on
unday ither at th Coll g Chapel, or in the church of their choice,
b ing requir d to att nd at lea t nine out of £ft en Sundays per term.
tt ndance at we kday Chap 1 rvices (the same number hav continu d) ha b eri voluntary. Courses in religion and attendance at
r ligiou club have no longer h lped to provide Chapel credit.
On the basis of th past y ar's experienc , I am convinced that the
n w
tern has worked w 11. The Chaplain reports: "The change
• authorized by the Trust , I believe, has be n a wise one. The first
advantage is that now th r are no 'Chap 1 Requir ments.' There are
now Wor hip R quir m nt .' . . . Th Colleg Chapel can now be
off r d a a place of worship without compulsion. Its servic s, its
music, it quiet b auty for m ditation ar off r d fr ely to all."
Th Chaplain forth r r port : "Three years ago a petition (to the
Presid nt) - igned by tw nty uppercla smen - all postulants for the
mini try, tated that th chief ob tacle to Anglican worship on campus
was th Chapel requirement becaus it pr ent d an unnecessary
hurdle for loyal churchm n in trying to mak th Anglican Church
und r tood by others. on-Anglicans thought that the requirem nts
wer an Epi copal Chur h directive instead of a college discipline.
Thi can now be seen in a corr ct light.
"Th s cond advantag is that the wor hip r quirement brings the
matter of each man's d otion to hi own Church in line with the
catalogu , and other officially expressed goals of the College for a
stud nt' s spiritual d v lopm nt."
During 1959-1960 attendanc at the thr e Sunday services increased
on the a rage of leven p r c nt· and communions receiv d 25 per
cent. A wa contemplated, th r was a deer as in attendance at the
Daily Matins.
During th year s en mem b rs of the Faculty and Administration
read on or more of th daily services. Sixteen visiting clergymen
preach d at th Colle , as did five memb rs of the Faculty and
Admini tration. Fourt n visiting clergymen cam to the Colleg for
th annual Emba sy program.
PHYS!

L

F ACILITIE

Con . id rabl impro ement wa
ph sical facilities.

mad

during 1959-1960 in our

TUDE T CENTER

Con truction on th long-awaited and vitally-n d d Student Center
began in August of 1959. For th mo t part th work has gone very
w 11 and i sub tantially on sch dule. Th building will be ready for
us at th op ning of coll g in th autumn. Du to the prolonged steel
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strike, it was n cessary to pay a premium to insur delivery of the
structural steel. Whil this did not unduly delay construction, it did
seriously reduce the building contingency fund to the point wh re it
has been impo sible to includ som of th inevitable change that
arise on all construction proj cts.

William Gwinn Mather Hall, the College's new Student Center, will
be dedicated on Parents Weekend.
The fact that the Hamlin kitchen cou]d not b razed until after
Commencement necessarily precluded work on that portion of the ne\
kitchen falling in this ar a. There is al o considerable work in the
basement of Hamlin that is in a similar situation. As a result ome inconvenience may exist during the early stag s of operating the new
kitchen facilities. With the exception of thes areas, we expect the
contractor to be out by September 1st, and to have th building in
operation by September 15th.
The Student Center will £11 a gr at n ed at th College. I do not
know how we have been able to cany on without it.
At the meeting on November 14, 1959, th Trustees vot d that th
Student Center be named the William Gwinn Mather Hall, and that a
suitable tablet or marker be placed in th building to r cord this
action. The Student C nter will be dedicated with appropriate ceremonies on Parents Day, October 22, 1960.
STUDENT HOU I G

While we are not at the present time incr asing our undergraduate
enrollment, as I have already indicated, a real problem exi ts in regard
to student housing. The perc ntage of resident tudents is increasing,
and, inevitably will continue to increas . And, again, from the tandpoint of effective facilities for study, som of our dormitories are overcrowded. In addition, a number of our frat rnities are in urgent n ed
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of more adequate facilities. For some time we hav been seeking an
effectiv solution of these s veral related problems. This solution had
to tak into account the following basic factors. The College needs
additional housing for its pr nt student body. It cannot build fraternity hou
as uch, nor can most of the frat rniti s afford to do so.
And, forth r the building of additional housing at this time will be a
train on th financial r ourc of th College.
I r port d a year ago that by direction of the Executive Committe
an ad hoc committ
compos d of Mr. Robert S. Morris, '16, Life
Trustee, chairman; Mr. Harmon T. Barber, '19, Alumni Trustee; and
Mr. J. Ronald Regnier, '30, was requested to work out "the basic
principl on which any arrang ment betw en the College and a fraternity (in regard to fraternity housing) would have to be based."
Thi Committ work d long and with amazing dedication. Its very
abl report wa rec iv d October 1, 1959, and formed the basis for
the ultimate a tion of the Trust s.
At th me ting of January 16, 1960, th Truste s, in order to carry
forward the r commendation of the Morris Committee, voted that an
appropriate committ e, d signated by the President, study the possibility of m ting simultaneously the need for additional housing for
ixty stud nts not living in college dormitories, and the need for impro ed housing for students pr sently living in fraternity houses. The
Presid nt thereupon appoint d th following ad hoc Trustee Committe : Mr. Robert S. Morri , '16, chairman; Mr. All rton C. Hickrnott,
Litt.D. '58; Mr. A. H my Moses, '28; Mr. Robert B. O'Connor, '16;
Mr. Barclay Shaw, '35; with th President ex officio member. At the
m eting on April 8, 1960, the Trustees voted "to accept the Report of
the Special Committee on Stud nt Housing," and "to authorize O'Connor & Kilham, architect , to prepare working drawings for the approved
housing project on th
orth Campus." They also authorized the
Coll ge to s ek F deral fund for the financing of the North Campus
project.
orth Campus
Among the basic principl in connection with th
Housing adopted by the Trustees, I wish to note the following: "Title
X of its Statut s vest th College with the right to approve the lodging
place of any student not r siding with his parent or guardian;" and
"Th Trust s of the Coll ge in order to provide satisfactory housing
for all r sid nt students hav determined to undertake a program of
housing on the orth Campus in which all resident students not
otherwise atisfactorily hous d within a period of five years from
Septem b r 1 1960, must r sid ."
Und r th plan which the Tru tees approv d for housing on the
orth Campus (which includ s th property the College has acquired
in r cent years in th we t rly part of the block between Vernon
Street and Allen Place) , two dormitories will ultimately be constructed,
one with six s ctions, and th other with four, each section to house
some twenty students. Each s ction will hav separate study and social
space. In addition, anoth r building will b constructed which will
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include kitchen faciliti s and ten s parat dining rooms. Such fraternities as desire assignm nt of space in the n w dormitories will be
accommodated. Non-fraternity students will also be housed th re. No
fraternity owning its house will be required to go into the North
Campus Housing, nor will they if within fiv y ars they e that their
own housing is safe and sound.
Plans are now und r way to begin con truction in the early autumn
of th dormitory with six sections, ach for tw nty tudents o that it
will be ready for the op ning of the 1961-1962 acad mic eaT. It will
occupy the site of th form r Harbison Mansion ( 108 V rnon Str t )
and will xtend through from Vernon Str t to Allen Place.
CLASSROOMS A D FACULTY OFFICE

Since 1940, as I have already pointed out, the undergraduate enrollm nt has increased 75.3 p r cent. During the ame period ther ha
been a material growth on the part of th full-tim faculty. Our t aching facilities - classrooms and faculty offi
- hav not k pt pac
with this expansion.
During 1959-1960 the Faculty Committe on Development under
the chairmanship of D an Robert M. Vogel d vised plans which
would provid efficient privat offices for all of th member of nin
academic departm nts, th renovation of all cla srooms in eabury
Hall, space for a language laboratory and for a reading clinic two
s minar rooms and one lecture hall.
The completion of th Stud nt Cent r will make available spac now
occupied in other buildings by activities which will be hous d in the
Student Center. The ar as to be vacat d, primarily in Seabury Hall
and the thiTd floor of Williams Memorial, ar extensive. When coupled
with the spaciou architectural plan of thes old r buildings, th area
available is large enough to make pos ibl comprehensive planning
for the teaching facilities of nin departm nts.
The plan devised by th Faculty Committ e on Developm nt includes an individual offic for each m mb r of th departm nt of
Classics, Economics, English, Governm nt History Modem Languages , Music, Philosophy and Religion. It includes provision of a
room for a language laboratory as well as on for a reading clinic.
Included, too, is th er ation, by remod ling, of four s minar room
of which two have b en completed, and of a lecture room eating 125.
Finally, provision of n w lighting will mak the College's Auditorium
available for use as a 1 cture classroom and a a room for large examinations. This provision for both larger and maller classroom i consi tent
with th current trend toward a mor effici nt us of teaching p r onnel. The alterations contemplated, the larg st number of which will
be in Seabury Hall, will not de troy th archit ctm:al b aut of thi
historic building, but will, in fact, go far toward r toring it former glory.
Part of the program is currently in progr ss. Th work und r way
includ s new construction of offices for the D partment of Economic
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The Hallden Game Room in Mather Hall

on the third floor of Williams Memorial, an additional office for the
D partm nt of Religion on the third floor of Down s Memorial, temporary partition in th pac s currently occupied by the Bookstore,
th Bookstor storeroom and th Po t Office, and continued use as
office of th eminar rooms into which th quarters of the late Dr.
Co tello w re conv rt d. In thos cas s where temporary partitions
ar used, adjacent s mi-private spaces so provided will be a signed to
m m b rs of a ingle department.
H MLIN DI ING HALL

D COOK LOU GE

A valuable by-product of th compl tion of then w Student Center
is th er ation of long-ne d d faculty lounge and dining areas. Cook
Loung , which in rec nt years w have b en forced to us as a crowded
faculty dining room, can now, tastefully furnished, be used as a faculty
lounge. Hamlin Dining Hall, which ever since World War II unfortunately has been subj ct d to far h avier b·affic than it was designed to
withstand, will be avaliabl as a dining room for members of the faculty
and admini trativ staff. Faculty u e of th s facilities will, of course,
be primarily limited to th noon hour Monday through Friday. At other
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times these very attractive rooms will be availabl for use by other
college groups. With the rooms in the Student Center they will provide
the College with a variety of faciliti s which should prove most useful
to students, faculty and alumni.
UTILITIE

Present plan for augmenting and changing over the various college
utility services to accommodate the contemplated building expansion
program in the South Campus area have been completed. The most
recent of thes projects, the change-over from two to three-phase
electric power, has been in operation ince mid-June. This involved
changing the transformers in the various college vaults, construction
of a new enclosure adjacent to th main primary ault south of the
heating plant, and a new underground lin from it to Broad Street.
Eventually, a loop system is planned which will provide an alternate
source of power in case of a line failure within the system.
MISCELLANEOU

In mid-April it was learned that th flagpole erected in 1896 wa ,
due to decay, in a dangerous condition. It wa immediately taken
down. The Trustees have not as yet d cid d on the location of the
new flagpole.
In the autumn of 1959 we replac d the four major elm tr es which
had been lost, two on the Upper Campus and two in front of the
Field House. This year we have lost three large tree , one adjacent to
the President's Walk, and two smaller ones. Two others are none too
healthy. Fortunately, these two w r not on th main quadrangle. The
record over the past three years is anything but encouraging. We are
of course continuing the program of extensive feeding, spraying,
pruning, as well as prompt removal of infected areas wh re feasible.
A new public address system and additional acou tical drapes ha e
been installed in the Field Rous . The e have prov d to be very
satisfactory and will for future event eliminate the n c s ity for
rental of such equipment.
The heating and ventilating syst m rving the Ch mistry Auditorium has been revised to provide automatic control. It is hoped that
we will in the v ry near future be in a po ition to install more
adequate lighting.
The light-weight aluminum sash in Elton Hall has b en replaced
with a much heavier type of pascivat d st 1 sash. Thi will eliminate
what has been a continuous and expensive maintenanc problem.
FUTURE

Mathematics and Physics Building
I mention, first, a building for Math matics and Physic . The importance of such a building cannot be too forcibly emphasized. Strong
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a are our faculties in these departments, our current physical facilities
are utterly inadequate to meet th demands of an electronic age. Our
faculty lack adequat opportunities for necessary and valuable research. And w are lo ing top students who wish to major in these
important areas becau e of physical inadequacy. During 1960-1961
the Coll ge will seek $1,500,000 for this vitally-needed addition to our
phy ical facilities. At the m ting on June 10, 1960, the Trustees
voted that the archit ctural firm of O'Connor and Kilham be authorized
to prepare working drawings of the Mathematics-Physics Building on
the basis of the preliminary plans already approved.

Fine Arts Center
I mention, in th second place, a Fine Arts Building to provide
adequate facilities for work in Music, the Fine Arts and the Drama,
areas that mean so much to sound education in the liberal arts. Such a
building ha b com particularly urgent b cause the Fire Department
in the spring of 1960 decreed that Alumni Hall could not be used for
dramatic purposes without ext nsive and v ry expensive alterations.
At the meeting on June 10, 1960, the Trustees voted that the architectural firm of O'Connor and Kilham be authorized to prepare working drawings of the Fine Arts Building. Ju t prior to Commencement
th College r c ived from anonymous donors a magnificent challenge
gift of $500,000 for the theatre in th Fine Arts Center. We are lastingly
grateful to th se generous donors for this magnificent inspirational gift.
The Coll g will during 1960-1961 do everything in its power to
rai e the $1,000,000 required to me t the t rms of this matching gift of
$500,000.
The v ry trong Fine Arts Steering Committee during the year
rendered splendid and d dicat d ervice in connection with the plans
for the Fin ATts Building. This is one of the mo t enthusiastic and
helpful committee th College has had. The following served as members: Robert S. Morri , '16, Chairman; Richard S. Barthelmess, '17;
Charles C. Cunningham; Donald B. Engley; Mrs. James L. Goodwin;
Vice President Alb rt E. Holland, '34; Robert B. O'Connor, '16;
H arris K. Prior; and Mr . Frank L. Polk.

Gymnasium
I mention, again, a new gymnasium. Alumni Hall, to say the least, is
badly outdated. This is a singularly important need. Mr. George H.
F erris, '16, a Life Trustee, has graciously agreed to be the chairman
of the committee on this important matter.
These three addition to our physical plant are urgently needed if
Trinity is to be th finest liberal arts coll ge of its size in the country.
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FI A CIAL AFFAIRS
GENERAL

During 1959-1960 the Coll ge again lived within it means as it
has every year sine th end of World War II. We had a modest
excess of income and r serves over xpenses and appropriations
amounting to $3,073. One mor this wa du to: ( 1) economical and
businesslike manag ment; ( 2) sound policie of the Inv stment Committe ; and ( 3) th very succ ssful op ration of our Dev lopme.nt
Office.
It i , however, as I have pointed out in r cent reports, b coming
increasingly difficult to live within our mean , and, at the same· time,
to maintain standards of quality and xc llence. The cost of education,
as is the case in other area , continu to rise.
With this in mind, w hav again had to rai tuition effective
September, 1960. It will then go from $1,050 to $1,200 per annum,
and the General Fee from $100 to $125 (the additional $25 to be allocated toward the maintenanc of the n w Student C nter). Even
with this increase, tuition will pay but one-half of what it costs· the
College to educate a student. Since I arriv d at Trinity in March of
1953, it has been n cessary to incr ase tuition from $600 to $1,200. If
anything, we have been behind the tr nd at sister institution . But one
point I want to make crystal clear. Ev ry cent re ulting from the
several tuition increases has b en utilized to serve the top priorities
of the College: to improve faculty and taff salaries; to provide additional and needed memb rs of the faculty; to add to our scholarship
funds; and to increase the resources of our splendid Library. In the
years ah ad further incr a es inevitably will hav to b made.
DEVELOPME T

WoRK

1959-1960 was a very successful year from the standpoint of Development activity. Great credit go s to Vice President Albert E. Holland,
'34, M.A. , '58, and to his able staff for th signal accomplishments.
The College rec ived $1,470,502 in gifts and pledge during the
fiscal year. The Alumni Fund and th Parents Fund reached new
highs . The most exciting and inspiring news of the year wa the
announcement, aheady m ntioned, of th anonymous $500 000 challenge gift towards the th · atre 'in th Fine Arts Cent r.
Another outstanding feature of the y ar was the bequ st from Mr .
Katherine S. Morris, who died in Albany, ew York, April 16, 1960.
She was the widow of Mr. J. Oliver Morris, '08, who had pass d away
in 1931. Under the will ·of Mr : Morri , Trinity C<?ll g wa named
the residuary legatee. The gift is a substantial on , amounting to between $500,000 and $550 000. It use i entirely unr stricted. Mr .
Morris made this magnificent gift to th Coll g in th memor of
her late bus band. We are lastingly grat ful.
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During th ear th College also r ceived $188,000 in miscellaneous
gifts from corporation , friend and foundations. The Associates Program produced $21,800. In addition to the Morris bequest, other beque t amounted to $65,000.
A detailed report on thes oth r programs is herewith pres nted.
THE ALUM

I

FUND

Th goal of th 1959-1960 Alumni Fund was $105,000. Under the
plendid lead rship of Mr. Herbert R. Bland, '40, National Chairman,
and Mr. John L. Bonee, Jr., '43, ational Vice Chairman, 2,445 alumni
contributed $10 09 , a truly r markabl accomplishment. Both the
number of contributors and th amount set a new College record. The
final succ s of the campaign wa due primarily to the generosity of
two alumni, ach of whom pl dged $5,000 as challenge gifts. That these
chall ng were m t, Trinity has to thank th Chairman and the Vice
Chairman, th other members of the Alumni Fund Steering Committee,
the de oted and hard-working class agents, th volunteer t lephoners
and thos memb rs of the Developm nt Offic taff whose responsibility
wa primarily in the Hartford Area.
THE PARE T F

D

Th Trinity Coll g Parents Association ace pted a goal of $30,000,
or ome $10,000 mor than th parents actually contributed in 19581959. A of June 30, 1960, almost 400 parents had given $37,494, or
om 125 p r c nt of th goal. Two hundr d and fifteen of these
parents, e n per anally, contributed $33,022 for an average gift of
$153.00.
The 1 ader of th Par nts Fund wer Mr. Casimir A. Sienki wicz of
Philadelphia and Mr. Joseph V. Getlin of Chicago. They, their ten
r gional chairmen and thirty ar a chairmen merit the heartfelt thanks
of th Coll g . All th se par nts went to coll ges other than Trinity;
all are extrem ly busy in th ir busin ss or professional lives; all have
man civic obligation . They worked long and hard for Trinity.
THE Tm

ITY

COLLEGE As o IATES PROGRAM

During 1959-1960 the A ociates Program brought the College
$21, 00, for which we are exc dingly grateful. Thirteen corporations
are member and pay the annual m mbership fe s. Six other corporation r ceiv th b nefits of memb rship because their annual conh·ibutions to th Coll ge are far in exces of the membership charges.
The Associat
Pro ram for 1959-1960 was highlighted by the
Con ocation on April 9, 1960, described lsewher in this report, which
gave th program a new prestige and add d attraction.
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THE

E

A.LUM I COMMITTEE 0

DOWME T

The Alumni Committe on Endowm nt under the ver able chairmanship of Mr. Sydney D. Pinney, '18, r ports more wills m ntioning
Trinity College. The work of this Committee will be help d greatly
by the decision of the Trustees to establish a Lif Income Plan. The
subscription to the service of Kennedy-Sinclaire, Inc., will al o be of
great assistanc in securing bequ st and ub tantial gifts.
CAPITAL AREA

FRIE

D

A single lett r to a small group of Capital Area friend brought the
College $11,552 in unr stricted gifts and at least as much in restricted
gifts. This i a remarkable response, for which we are e ceedingly
grateful, particularly in view of the fact that th re was no follow-up
of any kind.

SIGNIFICA T EVE TS AND ACTIO S
Busr Es

D

lNDu

TRY

Dr

ER

The Seventh Annual Business and Industry Dinner was held at the
College Sept mber 28, 1959. The principal addre s, and, an excellent
one it was, ntitled "The Lib ral Arts and Business" wa delivered by
Mr. Stuart T. Saunders, LL.D. '60, Pre id nt of th Norfolk and
Western Railroad. Some 150 att nded.
I

AUGURAL LECTURE

During th year the practice of inaugural 1 ctur s by tho members
of the faculty who had been promoted to or had just com to Trinity
with full professorial rank was continued. Dr. M. Curtis Langhorne,
Professor of Psychology, delivered his addres "The Face In The
Mirror" at the one hundred and thirty-seventh Matriculation Exercise
on February 23, 1960. Mr. Edwin P. y , Prof ssor of Engineering
gave his address entitled "The Power To Do" on March 23, 1960. Dr.
Walter J. Klimczak, Professor of Mathematic , delivered his inaugural
address April 27, 1960. His subject was "Th Meaning of Mathematics."
K

EELER AND PEW

E

D

During 1959-1960 a kne ler and a p w end, both d igned by Professor John C. E. Taylor, and ex cuted by Mr. Irving Dr ssel of C.
H. Dresser & Son, Inc., were dedicat d. They add greatly to the
beauty of our magnificent Chapel.
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Richard F. Nissi, 56, presented the Class of 1956 Kneeler End to the
College December 13, 1960. Le~ to right, Mr. Nissi; Professor John C.
Taylor, Chairman of the Fine Arts Department and designer of the
pew ends; Chaplain]. Moulton Thomas, and Irving Dressel.

1956

LASS K EELER

On Decemb r 13, 1959, th Class of 1956 Kn eler, presented by
Mr. Richard F. Nissi, '56, was dedicated. Since the Class of 1956
was associated closely with th lemon squ zer hallowed in Trinity
tradition, the finial contains a lemon squeez r, and, for added realism,
a half of a lemon. The upp r part of the relief panel shows Northam
Towers, a v nerabl Colleg building intimately associated with the
traditiOn of the lemon sque zer. The four £gur s just below represent
from top to bottom resp ctiv ly: the scholastic achievement of the
Cla s of which we are proud; its athletic prowess, which was great; its
social activitie , which w re considerable; and, finally, those members
of 1956, who, though th y did not graduate, are none-the-less consid r d warm classmat s. B low the panel is the Trinity coat-of-arms,
and under this, the in cription "To our beloved Alma Mater, Class of
1956."
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The J. H. Kelso Davis pew end was dedicated Sunday, March 13, 1960.
The presentation was made by John H. K. Davis II, Colonel Davis'
grandson, for Mrs. Davis. Lefr to right: John H. K. Davis II, Chaplain
]. Moulton Thomas, President Jacobs and Mrs. ]. H. Kelso Davis.
THE JOH

HE RY KEL 0 DAVI

PEW E

D

The John Henry Kelso Davis p w end, giv n by Mrs. Da i in
beloved memory of her late husband, Mr. John Henry Kelso Da i ,
'99, highly esteem d alumnus and Lif Trust , and pr s nt d b
John Henry Kelso Davis, II, was dedicat d March 13, 1960. Th finial
represents Colonel Davi in th cavah·y uniform of 1916, at which tim
h took part in th campaign on the M ican Border. Th letter
C. .G. on one id of th base stand for th Connecticut ational
Guard, and those on th other for th 315th avalry Regiment. In the
head of the arch on the upper panel is a croll with the m blem of
the 315th Cavalry with which Colon 1 Davis wa intimately a sociated.
Below is shown the Davis family about to nt r the Chapel at F nwick
where for many years they have had a horn . Th lower panel represent
Colonel Davis playing cent r field for th Trinity Ba eball Team of
1899. Northam Tower and a part of Jarvi Hall appear in th background. The arm rest r pr s nts Colon 1 Davi adjusting th mall
cannon which he used to tart th sailing rac at Fenwick. Th upp rmost device on the armrest panel is that of th Ca _e, Lockwood and
Brainard fll-m with which for many y ar Colonel Da i ' a clo el
associated. Next is the Trinity coat-of-arm ymbolizing hi O"raduation
in 1899 from the College. Below app ar th arm of th Hold me
School which as a boy our belov d alumnus att nded.
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received the degree of Bach lor of Science from Trinity in 1914,.earning
it in three years. He continued his education at the Mas achusetts Institute of Technology and at Harvard. He retired in 1958 as President of
the Gaylord Container Corporation, a division of th Crown Zellerbach
Corporation. A former vice presid nt of th latter corporation, he
currently is serving a a con ultant th reto. While in college Mr. Young
took an activ part in campu affairs. He was am mb r of Alpha Delta
Phi and of Phi Beta Kappa. H ontinues to be c edingly active in
busin s , community and church affair . We ar v ry fortunate to ha e
him as a Lif Trustee of the Coll g .
BAR L Y

HAW

The announcement that Mr. Barclay Shaw '35, had b n re- 1 ct d
an Alumni Tru tee for a t rm of thr year was mad on June 11 1960.
Mr. Shaw has be nan xtrem ly valuabl m mb r of th Board.
MEET! G

The four meetings of the Tru t s - o emb r 14, 1959, January 16,
1960, April 8, 1960, and Jun 10, 1960-wer all w ll att nd d.
THE AL M

I

GE ERAL

The Colleg again express its d ep gratitude to th alumni for their
continu d loyal and constructive support of Alma Mat r. I pay particular tribute to Mr. Chari s T. Kingston, Jr., '34, for his s cond term as
the xtremely able President of the Trinity College Alumni Association;
to the other devoted offic rs, Mr. Glover John on, '22, LL.D. '60, Vic
President; Mr. Andrew Ond rdonk, '34, Seer tary; and Mr. George W.
Guillard, '25, Trea urer; as well a to the dedicat d s rvice of the members of the Executive Committ ; to the Alumni Tru t s; to the member of the Board of Fellows; to the Cla s gent and Secretarie · to
Mr. Sydney D. Pinney, '18, and his Alumni Committee on Endowment·
to Mr. H rbert R. Bland, '40, again th highly successful ational Chairman of the Alumni Fund, and to all who work d with him; to Mr.
Lloyd E. Smith, '23, the National Chairman of the extrem ly helpful
Alumni Recruiting and Intervi wing Program, and to all who serv d
with him; to the officers and members of the sev ral area associations·
as well as to the countless alumni who have in many way served and
supported the College.
CAMPUS CO FERENCE AND MEETING OF THE ALUM I COU CIL

The Campus Conference and the meeting of the Alumni Council
(composed of all elected alumni officers and of class and area representatives) were held October 9, 1959. Mr. Glover Johnson, '22, the
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G n ral Chairman, was ably a sisted b Mr. Sydn y D. Pinney, '18,
Mr. St wart M. Ogilvy, '36 Mr. John T. Wilcox, '39, and Mr. William
R. P 11 '44. Some 76 alumni att nded many with their wive . On
aturday, Octob r 10th,
ion were held dealing with the duties of
th Cla s e retary; with ar a associations, organizations and activities;
and on the alumni int rvi wing of prospective tudents. The Alumni
Council approv d a s t of tandards for ar a association which had
b en pr par d by ·i t committ on Standardization of Area Associations
of which Mr. William H. Gorman, II, '39, wa the Chairman. The purpo wa to aid area associations establish programs that would enable
th m to rv the Coll g ff ctively a well as to as ist in the creation
of new a o iation . During th pa t year the Fairfield County Association ( outhern Conn cti ut) came into being, and a W estchester
County
w York, A ociation is about to start op rations. There ar
curr ntl twenty ar a association operating ffectively. During the
ear th E ecutive Committ e approved an Ar a Association Officer '
Handbook which will b published in the near futur .
Th Alumni Council ace pted with sincere gratitude the offer made
b Mr. George C. Capen, '10, to establish a trophy for area association
effectiven ss. The first award will be mad at the 1960 Campus Conference.
AL M

I RECRUIT! G A D I TERVIEWI G COMMITTEE

Mr. Lloyd E. Smith, '23, and Mr. Howard D. Doolittle, '31, were
appointed Chairman and Vic Chairman r spectively of the Alumni
Recruiting and Interviewing Committee. During th year they brought
about many changes in this program which resulted in its more effective operation. As I have akeady indicated, som 400 alumni participated in this activity. Th y were asked to interview 497 candidates
for the Class of 1964. Of th se 425 were interviewed and most helpful
reports submitted, performing thereby a spl ndid service to the College.
ALUMNI VISIT! G COMMITTEE

As th result of th activities of the Alumni Visiting Committee,
ixteen academic departm nts will be visited by the Alumni at the time
of Homecoming on Saturday, November 5, 1960.
ALUMNI LOUNGE

Provision has been mad , I am happy to report, for an Alumni
Loµnge in the new Student C nter. The room is on the second floor of
the building at the south end. It will be available for meetings, and will
house appropriate alumni trophies and records.
ALUMNI DIRECTORY

A new Alumni Directory is in preparation. It will be published early
in 1961. The last Directory came out in January of 1956.
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HOMECOMING

Homecoming was held on Novemb r 14, 1959, at th time of the
Wesleyan Game. Some 500 alumni attend d th lunch on in the Memorial Field House.
VISIT TIO

During th y ar I had the pl asur and th privil g of attending
Alumni Dinn rs in Boston Buffalo, Cl veland, Detroit, Fairfield County
andN wYork.
1960

REU IO

The 1960 Reunion, very eff ctively planned by Mr. J. Ronald Regnier,
'30, and his able Committee, wa a great sue s . Som 650 attended
the dinner in the Field Rous on Friday evening, June 10,. 1960, and
1,000 the Alumni and S nior Lunch on on Satmday, June 11, 1960.
Two Alumni Seminars were h ld. One was led by Professor John A.
Dando on "Trends in Contemporary British Literatur ." The other, in
charge of Dr. J. Wendell Burg r, dealt with "Sci nee Teaching in
Secondary Schools." He wa ably assisted by Prof sors Edwin P. ye,
Robert C. Stewart, Rob rt Lindsay and Robert Bobko.

]. Ronald Regnier, '30, presents the Eigenbrodt Trophy to Dr. John B.
Barnwell, '17.
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THE

'IGE BRODT TROPHY

t the Annual Me ting of the Alumni Association June 11, 1960, the
co eted Eig nbrodt Trophy was awarded to Dr. John B. Barnwell, '17,
Sc.D., '53 on of th most illu trious ons of Alma Mater.
THE BOARD OF FELLOW

The following alumni were elected by the Trustees to be Senior
Fellows: Mr. L. Barton Wilson, '37, for a econd term of three years;
and Mr. John H. Pratt, Jr., '17, to succeed Mr. Leonard D. Adkins, '13.
Th Alumni elect d as Junior Fellows: Mr. Herb rt R. Bland, '40, for a
econd t rm of thr e y ar ; and Dr. Paul H. Twaddle, '31, to succeed
Dr. Jos ph . Rus o, '41. Mr. Leonard D. Adkins, '13, and Dr. Joseph
. Ru o, '41, ha er nd r d plendid ervic to their Alma Mater as
m m ber of th Board of F llow .
PLA S FOR

1960-1961

During the coming y ar a compl te reorganization of alumni activity
will take place. Th plan calls, in the words of Vice President Albert
E. Holland, '34, M.A. '58, "for a mor forceful Alumni Council, a more
effective u e of the abiliti s of the Alumni Association President, the
election of Vice Presidents for sp cific purpos s and with the Executive
Committee given powers of general program control. Detailed program
conb·ol will be given through the vice presid nts to various steering
committees. Thi reorganization hould result in far more effective
taff work and in removing from the Alumni S cretary's shoulders the
burd n of d cisions which ought to be made by officers and committee
chairm n and of work which should be done by committee members."
THE PARE

TS

Th par nts continued to be a tremendous factor in the growth and
developm nt of the Coll g . To Mr. orman W. Foy, the very able
Pre ident of the Trinity Coll ge Parents A sociation; to the first Vice
Presid nt, Mr. Alexander L. Wi ner; to th dir ctors and to all the
par nt who have tak n such an active interest, the College expr sses
its lasting gratitude.
The ixth annual Par nt Day wa held on Octob r 17, 1959. Following th m eting of th Trinity Coll ge Par nts Association, the President addr s d th parents of th Cla of 1963. early 1,100 par nts
were on th campus for th w ek nd. Some 1,300 persons had luncheon in the Fi Id Hous on Par nts Day, and many others attended
lunch ons in the fraternity hous .
During the past y ar Fr shman Parents Day was not held. This was
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for the reason that all parents had b n urged to att nd th Convocation
on April 9, 1960, and a great many did. W did not think that we should
ask them to come to the campu again o soon.
A major activity during 1959-1960 wa th mo t ucce sful Parent
Fund which has already b n r port d.

CO

LUSIO

I conclude my sev nth full y ar as Pr sident of Trinity fully confid nt
that the College will continue to go forward olving uccessfull the
many problems facing it; d light d to r port th fin progre s that ha
taken plac during 1959-1960; grat ful for th coop ration and understanding which you have provided and for the c llent assistance and
many kindne s s on the part of m facult and administrative colleagues. In th years ahead the tature of th Coll g will continue to
grow.
Resp ctfull ubmitt d ,

President
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PRIVATE COLLEGES COULD NOT LONG ENDURE without the
support of their sons and friends. Indeed, Trinity College is a living
memorial to men and women who bequeathed their worldly goods to
planting the seeds of freedom and knowledge in successive generations
of young men. For the assistance of alumni and friends who desire to
provide by will or deed for gifts to the College, the following newly
drafred forms are -suggested:

( Gift for General Purposes)
I GIVE, DEVISE A

D BEQUEATH TO TRUSTEES OF TRINITY COLLEGE, A COR-

PORATION EXISTING UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A SPECIAL ACT OF THE
GE ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT AND LOCATED IN THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HARTFORD, STATE OF CO NECTICUT, ---- --- -- ------- ------- ------ ---- ------------------------------------------------------ DOLLARS (OR OTHERWISE DESCRIBE
THE GIFT) TO BE

u

ED

(or,

THE INCOME TO BE USED) AT THE DISCRETION

OF THE CORPORATION.

(Gift for Specified Purpose)
I GIVE, DEVISE A D BEQUEATH TO TRUSTEES OF TRINITY COLLEGE, ACORPORATION EXISTING UNDER A

D BY VIRTUE OF A SPECIAL ACT OF THE

GENERAL AS EMBLY OF THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT AND LOCATED IN THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF HARTFORD, STATE OF CONNECTICUT, -- ---- ---- ------ ---------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----- - DOLLARS (OR OTHERWISE DESCRIBE
THE GIFT) TO BE
PURPOSE ;

u

(HERE

ED

(or,

THE INCOME TO BE USED) FOR THE FOLLOWING

PECIFY THE PURPOSES FOR WHICH THE GIFT OR THE

INCOME THEREFROM IS TO BE U ED) -

It is desirable that the C allege be given considerable latitude in the
use of any fund so that a change of circumstances will not impair the
usefulness of the gift.
In order to insure compliance with all requirements of the law of the
state in which the donor resides, it is recommended that the will or
deed be prepared and its execution supervised by a lawyer. The
Treasurer of the College will be glad to collaborate in the drafring of
language appropriate to carry out the desires of the donor.

